Geonbae [TAP]

[8.7]

KOZSCIUSZKO PALE ALE
Kirin [TAP] Japanese lager

[8.7]
425ml jokki [10]

[8.7]
425ml jokki [10]

Kirin itchiban [bottle] Japanese malt

[8.5]

Kloud craft beer [BOTTLE] KOREAN

[7.9]

Cass pale lager [BOTTLE] KOREAN
Hite [bottle] korean
CORONA

Byron bay lager

Prosecco- Mascareri- Italy[10/40]
[beautifully pure stone fruit & baked apple flavours, fresh
& nicely balance with soft smooth background]

Merri Creek- Central Vic [8/28]

Acquesi Moscato Bianco- Piemonte, Italy[45]
Aromatic & sweet, fresh & intriguing with hints of white
flowers, peaches & citrus peel

[6.9]

Sauvignon blanc

[8.5]
[8.5]

Tasting paddle of 4x 140ml beers
[Cass, Hite, geonbae, Kloud]
3 litres of tap beer in a self-pour tower
Kirin [65]

›
›
›
›
›
›
›

Vodka
Midori
Bacardi
Bundy
Tequila
Ouzo
Malibu

›
›
›
›
›
›
›

Jim beam white
Canadian club
Jameson
Johnny walker red
Southern Comfort
Gin
Baileys

Premium spirits with mixer
›
›
›

[8.5]

›
jack Daniels
›
Chivas regal
›
Nikka Taketsuru
Japanese whisky [18] ›

[10.5]

Johnny walker black
Jim beam black
Captain morgan
wild turkey

Hare & Tortoise- Yarra Valley Vic [10/40]
[plum, spice, strawberry & autumn leaves. Medium weighted
with complex & long-lived flavour]

Mosselini- Mornington Peninsula VIC [10/40]
[brilliant example of Mornington Peninsula Pinot Noir. Light
red berry fruit combine with an earthiness & lovely acidity]

Shiraz
Merri Creek- Central Vic [8/28]
[medium bodied & fruit driven with a core of vibrant red
berry & blackcurrant fruit flavours]

Woods Crampton- Barossa Valley [42]

Kindred Spirits- Marlborough NZ [10/40]

Merlot

[typical in flavour bouncing with passionfruit, guava &
citrus. Full flavoured with natural acidity]

Merri creek- Central Vic [8/28]

[Bold & effortless with a depth of spicy, dark berry fruit
[fresh & aromatic with delicate aromas of tropical & stone
flavours wrapped in fine tannins]
fruits matched by notes of freshly mowed grass]

Longboard- Geelong Vic [10/40]
[refreshing & juicy full of pear, white peach & nectarine
characters with a creamy, textured finish]

Pinot Grigio

regular spirits with mixer

Pinot noir

Merri Creek- Central Vic [8/28]

Pinot Gris

Beer Tower

Geonbae [59]

[this Grenache Rose is pure provence in style & colour,
plenty of red berry fruit [think strawberries]]

[7.9]

APPLE CIDER [MR LITTLE]

Kosciuszko pale ale [65]

[Fresh & lively with crisp tropical & citrus flavours]

[wonderfully spritzy on the palate with an abundance of
sherbet & crunchy tropical fruit flavours]

Boags premium light

beer paddle [15.9]

Clare’s Secret- Clare Valley SA [10/40]

[7.9]

[7.9]

PEAR CIDER [MR LITTLE]

Merri Creek- Central Vic [8/28]

Moscato

[7.9]

CROWN LAGER

Rose

[7.9]

[7.9]

VICTORIA BITTER

Sparkling

Hare & Tortoise- King Valley Vic [10/40]
[classic gris nose of freshly cut pear, lemons, ginger
aromas with a mouth filling burst of fruit flavour]

[rich plum & berry fruits with a finish of spice & subtle
vanilla]

Cabernet sauvignon
Merri Creek- Central Vic [8/28]
[dark fruits on the nose, with a lifted blackcurrant flavour.
Soft tannin combines with good acidity to finish]

Aramis White Label- McLaren Vale SA [40]

[concentrated dark berry fruit & liquorice flavours are
beautifully balanced with firm & smokey notes]

Chardonnay
Merri Creek- Central Vic [8/28]
[a classic chardonnay, lifted white stone fruit & tropical
fruits combine with classic oak characteristics]

Longboard- Geelong Vic [10/40]
[for our time, modish & wholesome. Lifted peach &
nectarine aromas, leading to flavours of peach &
rockmelon with a hint of cashew]

Ask our friendly
staff for our
drinks specials

[16.5]

Espresso martini

Makgeolli [14.5]

Coffee, Kahlua & Vodka

Original or chestnut flavour

Pina colada

Black raspberry wine [23.9]

Bacardi, Malibu, Pineapple juice & coconut cream

Plum liquor [19.9]

Gold plum liquor [23.9]

Korean rice wine
Served in bottles with shot glass [16.9]
›
›
›
›

Chamisul fresh
Apple soju
Peach soju
Blueberry

›
›
›
›

Green grape
Yogurt
Strawberry
citron

Soju paddle [15.9]

4x 60ml with your choice of soju flavours

Served in 500ml glass with a whole bottle of
soju [19]

Mixed berry

Raspberry, strawberry soju shot, lemonade, blueberry
soju

Apple & Blackcurrant
Blackcurrant, lemonade, apple soju

Tropical
Pineapple juice, coconut cream, yogurt soju

Soju sunrise
Orange juice, raspberry, citron soju

Midori illusion
Midori, vodka, triple sec & pineapple juice

Korean soft drink- Milkis [3.8]
› Regular
› Strawberry
› Melon

soft drink-glass [3.8]

Coke, Coke No Sugar, Lemonade, Fanta,
Raspberry, Soda, Lemon Squash, Mineral Water,
Dry Ginger

Lemon, Lime & Bitters [4.5]

Juice- Glass [4]
Pineapple

Orange

Apple

Pomegranate Juice

[4.5]

Grape Juice [Bon Bon]

[4.5]

coffee

[4.5/5]

Cup or Mug: Latte, Cappuccino, Flat White,
Long Black, Short Black [3.5]

Chai latte- spiced or vanilla
Hot chocolate
Mocha
Pot of tea for one

[5/5.30]
[4.5/5]
[4.5/5]

[4.5]

Soju bitters

English varieties: Earl Grey, Peppermint, English
Breakfast or Darjeeling Green

Bitters, lift, lime, chamisul

Korean varieties: Green Tea, Barley, Corn, Wheat

“Geonbae” means cheers in korean

[Soy milk, Almond milk, extra shots all extra $1]

